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"Let MeTell YouThis"
HAW 8 KKsKT.

"Th'-i- one Oilng that's certain
; (J, Mr. f'eik;

"A bull on the stove IsJCLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN says, the Good Judge .

More men every day are findCm,
Vonfi ! n inn neck."

' Cincinnati Enquirer.
HiiVH mm l'n. ! ifeis j

! ik Im jiveri in a dm) i

"A move In t)i kitchen
Ih worth two ia Hie hat." I

ZaiK-nvlll- e Signal

ing that it costs less
to use the Real To-

bacco Chew.

NOW ON! The full rkh taste lasts so

V7
And hern Is one spoiled

ih "Id I'm i'e Jack;
"A cr1"1' fKJlU

Is worm two in the back."
Youngittown Telegram.

Hi.yi old Mr. Grumpy,
U'l. ...... . ...,:. ;.. ...i.i...

long, a small chew satis-
fies; it's just what you have
been looking for.

That's why it costs you
less.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

"A stitch ill thw vent
la worth two In the side."

i'eoria Journal.
And here Ih another,

iiy old I'nclts Joe:
"A torn on tb stalk

Is worth two ou the toe."
Davenport Timed.

Said young Mr. Duffer,
A gay dog it ho:

"A peach in the lap
Is worth two on a tree."

Birmingham Age-Heral-

bald old Uncle Jap
And what he say goes--

"A mole In a trap
Is worth two on the none."

Pathfinder.
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FARMERS!
Haul Your Wheat By Truck.

CALL
- B. B. GROFF

345 W. C. St.
Phone 29$ - Prineville

"Ma! Ma!" bawled Freddie as
the uiiual morning wash was going
on. "Do my ears belong to my facy
or my neck?"

"I want it decided now. Every
time you tell Mary to wash my face

Residents of Prineville are urgently requested by the Com-

mittee in charge of this work to begin a vigorous campaign on

September 25 in an effort to clean the city of all unsightly mater-

ials. Permission has been granted by the city authorities to burn

rubbish during a five-da- y period beginning September 25; the

work will be under the supervision of the City Marshal.

YOU ARE URGED to cooperate in this campaign to improve

the looks of the town and reduce the danger from fire, by piling

and burning all dead grass, weeds and rubbish on your premises

or in the street, and to pile cans and articles that cannot be burned

so that a truck may conveniently reach them.

About September 28th the committee will probably call upon

you to tee what progress has been made and arrange for trans-

portation to the dumping grounds at a nominal cost to you of

any material you have not been able to handle yourself.

Please do not be a slacker, but enter into this with an inter-

est that the plan merits. Let us make Prineville a FIT PLACE

TO LIVE from both a sanitary and scenic standpoint

THE COMMITTEE

or neck she washes my ears too."
Ladies Home Journal.

Teacher Johnny, of what are
youV boots made? !

Boy Of leather, sir. ... j

Teacher Where does the leather
come from?

Boy From the hide of the ox.
Teacher What animal, therefor

supplies you with boots and shoes
and gives you meat to eat?

Boy My father.

If You Have

A SWEET TOOTH
Come 1m and try some of our In-

tent arrivals ia confections. We aim .

to carry the choices candle to be

had and yaa cant beat the quality

of oar Ice cream or fountain drink. y

JOHN J PRICE

Mr. Batz You ought to brace up
and show your wife who is running
things at your bouse.

Mr Meek (Sadly) It isn't neces-

sary, she knows.

S07.lt Mala BC Agency Oregoalaa
Banana Sulks for Horses.

Chopped banana stalks, uwd as soon
as the fruit has been harvested, bave
been used in Queensland for feeding
horses.

Have You Investigated the

Western Pipeless Furnace
DUST PROOF

Wa&M,"AIB?IT'S A PLEASRUE
:xldaihalii

IS f

The World's Most

Remarkable Home

Heating Plant!
no pipes through the walls or floor.
One register heats entire house, ev-

enly and effectively., The principle
of a Pipeless Furnace is scientific and
practical. A proven success. It
does the work better and cheaper
than stoves, hot water or hot-a- ir

pipe furnaces, besides saving work
for the. housewife and others in the
family.

Installed in Your House
' Without Costly

- Alterations
Western Pipeless Furnace can be in-

stalled in your present home at
slight cost, and when installed in a
new house saves all the cost of costly
plumbing1, piping, radiators, stoves.
The Western is made by Western

engineers to meet Western condi-

tions. It is designed for, soft coal
and wood. Hard Coal furnaces
leak gas and smoke when used
with soft coal. The Western is dust

proof.
If you cannot call and see this won-

derful furnace, phone and our heat-

ing engineer will call and give esti-
mate of cost and explain all details
without obligation on your part.

to watch your account grow.
Every dollar deposited repre-
sents some little comfort later
In life. You'll marvel at the
growth ot your account Com-

pound Interest multiplies fast.
When we solicit your patron-
age we do so with the know-

ledge that yon will find In our
bank full measure ot

CROOK COUNTY BANK T. J. Minger
Dealer in

High Grade Water Systems; Farm Light Plants; Plumbing
and Sheet Metal Work; Windmills and Gasoline Engines.


